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Campus Philly Introduces Students to the Tech Start-Up Boom 

Campus Philly’s Tech Start-Up Crawl brings college students to meet tech start-up leaders. 
 
PHILADELPHIA—Mayor Nutter’s October 26 announcement of Startup PHL validates how supportive and 
encouraging the City of Philadelphia is of its start-ups and entrepreneurs. This announcement is perfectly 
aligned with Campus Philly’s next career program, the Tech Start-Up Crawl, taking place on November 6, 
where Campus Philly will introduce students to the opportunities Philadelphia has to offer when they create 
their own business or product within the tech world. 
 
During the Crawl, students will tour three different companies in University City. Start-up leaders and Philly 

favorites Dreamit Ventures, First Round Capital and Lokalty will share their personal experiences about what 

it’s like to work in the latest “it industry” in Philadelphia.  

Sponsored by Bentley Systems, the Crawl will also feature a panel discussion and networking reception with 

tech experts including Chuck Sacco, tech entrepreneur and lead at Mobile Monday Mid-Atlantic; Chris 

Stanchak, Founder & CEO of TicketLeap; Tracey Welson-Rossman, Chief Marketing Officer at Chariot 

Solutions and Founder of TechGirlz; and Christopher Wink, co-founder of Technically Philly. 

“Philly has a booming tech scene and there’s more opportunity than ever for students,” says Tracey Welson-

Rossman, Chief Marketing Officer at Chariot Solutions and Founder of TechGirlz. “Many of these tech start-

ups are hungry for talent, and if they can find it at our colleges and universities, there’s a better chance 

they’ll stay and grow their business here.” 

 Campus Philly’s Tech Start-up Crawl is free for students from Campus Philly’s 29 partner colleges and 

universities. For a complete list of Campus Philly partners, visit campusphilly.org/our-college-partners. 

Campus Philly’s crawl series offers college students the opportunity to see how niche industries operate 

in Philadelphia while providing valuable face time with the city’s most successful professionals. 

For more information on the Tech Start-up Crawl, visit campusphilly.org/crawls 
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